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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERSUnion Official Held by Police
'

- - . . n a tl. ?? 4ftV Will
H.rtoa Coantr. Oroa. mt uyw "h T.t .r .boutNotice Is hereby given to the

meet in the council chamber of the..kA .1 m .- -
t:tu o noes p. in. ior ms purpose oi perunning iuj person woo uu

set Committee of said cltv. to meet with the said Levyine Board and
- or .nr Dar thereof,said tax levy

V. E. KUHN, Mayor.
A. WARREN JONES. Recorder.

By order of the Common Council,! September 19, 1938.

u iuujnt w - - -

by heard in favor of or against

ATTEST:
Expended Appropriate!
1st S Ms. 1st S Ms.

1931 193S
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1937
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Salem Building
Beats '37 Pace

8 Month Period Permits
Exceed Last Year by

i 40 per Cent
Local building at the two-thir- ds

year period was better than
40 per1, cent higher than 1937 at
the aatne mark, and the Septem-
ber, Ids 8, building valuation was
31 per cent greater-tha- n Septem-
ber. 1937, figures released at the
cloe pf yesterday's business by
Melvln Propp, assistant building
Inspector, reveal. -

At the same mark in '37 but
884 permits had been issued, for
a total valuation of 31,000,113.
while this year 1006 permits have

taxpayers of the City of Salem,
City Hall in the City of Salem,. . .
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Eight Straight Drives
Through Tackle Ruin

...Bearcat Lead
"(Continued from pa 1)

verse from Shaffer, dropped back
and flicked an aerial that George
Abbott speared on the nine-yar- d

stripe' And bumped the remaining
.Pilot'; in, his road over the goal
line with him for the touchdown.
Shaffer Bent the conversion point
high oyer the . uprights.
Intercepted Puss
Brings First Score
t A4.' intercepted aerial gave the
.Pilou their scoring opportunity
in the second quarter, after a
first quarter that was mostly Wil-
lamette. Chapman dropped back
from his own 49 to toss a long
one and It was intercepted by

' Wescott on his 11. He raced back
with it to the Pilot 7. from
where the Pilots tallied in three
plays. Maloney got nine over cen-
ter to the Willamette 45 and then
lost t6ree as he was thrown in an
attempt to get off a pass. On the
next play he dropped back and
pitched straight down the center
to Murray, who gathered it in on
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Gordon Fowler, financial secretary of the General Construction La-

borers Union, Local 304, or Oakland, Cal., who has been songht
on grand theft charges for nine inonths regarding a shortage of
917.000 In union funds. He was arrested when he answered charge
of drunk driving on the San Francisco-Oaklan- d bay bridge. Fowler
denied the charge of theft and declared himself the victim of a
"fraim-np- . He was held on $20,000 bail. II X photo.
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Gasoline Explodes,
Auto Camp Burned

DRAIN, Sept. 30. nest

Kofoed, an oil' company employe
who was carrying a can of gas-

oline In each band when the fuel
unexplatnably exploded, " suffered
first and second degree burns last
night but' was expected to re
cover, i

The resultant fire destroyed the
Maple Row camp ground and servic-

e-station at a loss of between
35000 and 36000. v

;

Deer Hunter Dies j

Tn Anns of Wife
i : - - !

EUREKA, Calif., Sept. ward

Lee Cariker,
Areata creamery worker, died ia
the arms of his wife, half an hour
after he had been hit in the
stomach with a bullet intended for

Amt- - rnmr W T . STa.llar and
Sheriff Arthur A. O. Ross report-
ed after investigating-- the tragedr.
i Mr. and Mrs. Cariker had sep-
arated .while hunting in the Mad
River valley about 30. miles east
of here. .
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Assessments on
Railroads Drop
Tentative $2,345,205 Cut

From Last Year Seen;1
for 15 Carriers

Tentative assessments of" 15
major, railroads in Oregon, tabu-
lated by the state tax commission
Friday, show a decrease of 32.-345.2- 05

when compared with the
actual assessments for 1937. ;

The assessment decreased from
3124.108,727 In 1937 to 3121.-763,5- 22

in 1338. '

j Carriers Suffer Looses "

' The decrease was due largely
to the unsatisfactory: financial
condition of the railroads during
the past year, the tax commission-
ers said. The commissioners de-
clared that the precarious condi-
tion of the carriers had been rec-
ognized by the Interstate com-
merce commission, virtually 4 all
state fax commissions, and Presi-
dent Roosevelt. . ' - '

Total Increase Cancelled I

The reductions In railroad valu-
ations, .while they do not quite
balance the Increase made this
year in power company valuations,
will reduce or entirely wipe out
what would otherwise be an in-
crease In total utility assessments
for 1933, especially It further re-

ductions are made at state board
of equalization hearings now In
session here..
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Medical Service
Scheme Described
Details of a statewide medical

service plan promulgated by the
state relief committee were de-
scribed: to the Marion county re-
lief committee at a special meet-
ing here yesterday by Dr. Nefl
Black, medical consultant for the
state organization. The local com-
mitteemen postponed action on
the program until their regular
October meeting in order to give
it further study.

The uniform medical service
program is expected to effect
little change in this county other
than, possibly, a revision of hos-
pital arrangements. Since the
county committee already has its
own county medical director, Dr.
Bruce Titus, workiag through the
county health department, it has
met the principal requirement of
the state program. j

Two Navy Fliers
Die in Collision

SAN DIEGO. Calif., Sept. 30.-(jP)-- Two

navy fliers, one of them
the son of a rear admiral, were
killed today when two land fight-
er planes from the aircraft car-
rier Saratoga collided in midair
15 miles south of the Coronado
islands, according to battle force
aircraft authorities.

The dead: Lieutenant W. S.
Pye, Jr., son of Rear Admiral Wil-
liam S. Pye, commander of de-
stroyer flotilla 1, battle force, and
Charles Frederick Erlckson, avia-
tion cadet.

Erickson's body was recovered.
The body of Lieutenant Pye was
still missing at a late hour this
afternoon.

Surface ships and aircraft were
conducting an extensive search of
the ocean area where the planes
crashed, j "" I

Houck Is Awarded
Klamath Road Job

PORTLAND, Sept. 30-p)-R- oy

L. Houck, Salem contractor, waa
awarded a surfacing and oiling
road job In Klamath county yes-
terday by the state highway com-
mission.. :

His bid of fl20.203.S0 was low:
The commission today studied

a proposal to acquire the ; stab
road leading from the Mount
Hood loop highway to Timberline
lodge, all-ye- ar resort.

Reforestation Aims
Revealed by Hess

PENDLETON, Sept. 30.-y!p)-H- enry

Hess, democratic guberna-
torial candidate, told 140 Uma-

tilla county listeners last night he
favored an intensive reforestation
program in Oregon and pointed to
his experience as chairman of a
state committee of forests during
previous legislative service.

He said he would work for the
proposed Umatilla rapids dam and
adequate old age pensions.

Gnstav Peterson
Called at Dallas

DALLAS Gustav A. Peterson
passed away suddenly at his home
near Dallas Tuesday.

Mr. Peterson was born in Kal-me- r,

Sweden, December 23, I860,
and came to the United States
about 54 years ago. He has re-
sided In Polk county for the past
19 years.

He Is survived by his widow,
and by four sons and two' daugh-
ters. The daughters are Mrs Her-
man Schmitt of Dallas and Mrs.
Peter Voth of Polk Station and
the sons include Gordon Peterson
of Salem," Max Peterson of Port-
land, Oke Peterson of Los Ange-
les and Frank? Peterson of Ever-
ett. Waahingtcpi.

Funeral arrangements had not
yet been completed Friday

Soviets Disfavor
Accord at Munich
M O S C O W , Sept. S0.-(i2p-'F-rance

has lost her greatness."
This statement j broadcast by

the Comintern radio 'station today
about Russia's ally, summarized
the disfavor with which soviet
circles viewed the four-pow- er ac-

cord reached In Munich.
The soviet attitude is that Brit-

ish Prime Minister Chamberlain
has --betrayed the interests of the
British people for the sake of the
interests of the British ruling
class.

This class, the feeling is here.
values its security,! its power and
its privileges even higher than
national security,

In official quarters the news of
the Munich settlement plainly was
unwelcome. It did not come as a
surprise, though, since Moscow
newspapers bad been predicting
that Chamberlain would "stretch
a bargain with Hitler" if It war
humanly possible.

The front Dare of the Red Star.
army newspaper, meanwhile pub
lished a graphic reminder that
Soviet Russia has, an eastern as
well as a western outlook.

The page was dominated by a
young machine-gunn- er who waa
credited with having killed more
than 100 Japanese in th July-Augu- st

conflict over Changkufeng
hill, on the Siberian-Manchoukuo-- an

frontier. :

Silverton House
Damaged by Fire
SILVERTON C o n a i d erable

damage was done to the McMillan
house on' Coon street - Thursday
night when a fire from unknown
cause broke out in the rear. No
one had been at the house since
afternoon and the fire call was
put In by neighbors at 8:30. Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Johnson had just
moved into the house.

Firemen saved' the house from
going completely jnp In flames.
Firemen complained that traffic
came in so thickly Into narrow
Coon street that the fighting of
the fire was , delayed and the
house was very nearly lost on this
account. Firechief L. F. Tucker
pointed, oat that a local ordinance
forbade anyone coming within 300
feet of the fire track and that
some arrests, followed by heavy
fines, would soon result If this
ordinance were not obeyed.

been Issued with a valuation of
11,430,238.

September op 920,016
Last month's permit total of

140 fell three short of the 143
Issued! for September. 1937. but
the 37,060 total valuation was
greater by 120,616 than the '37
total valuation of 346,444 at the
nine-mon- th mark.

Yesterday's nine . permits In-

cluded three for new structures,
bringing the total new structures
for the month to 29 and new
dwellings to 17. New building last
month aggregated 855.675, of
which new dwellings accounted
for 143,605. .

Three House Permits
Permits yesterday were: Rich-

ard Erickson. to erect a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 1545
North Liberty, 900; D. A. Lar-me- r,

to erect one-sto- ry dwellings
at 1055 and 1035 Larmer avenue,
each to cost 32000; Salem. Linen
mill, to reroof a mill at 1845
Madison. 32500; Mrs. M. T. Gra-
ham, to repair the roof of a dwell-
ing at" 3 61 South High. $43; Mrs.
L. Johnson, to repair the roof of
a dwelling at 441 South High,
$30; C. Standish, to reroof a
dwelling at 1635 North 15th, $40";
Mrs. E. Gilbert, to repair the roof
of a dwelling at 360 Leslie, $63;
Mrs. A. J. Basey, to repair the
i oof of a dwelling at 695 South
Capitol. $40.

T
Ballot Positions

Given Nominees
Ballot numbers assigned to

nominees to be voted on la Mar-
ion county at the general elec-
tion were listed yesterday by
County Clerk Boyer as follows:

United States senator, short
term:i 12, Alex G. Barry; 13,
Robert A. Miller.

United States senator, long
term: 14, Rufus C. Holman; 15,
Willis Mahoney.

Representative in congress: 16,
Andrew C. Burk; 17, James W.
Mott.

Governor: 18, Henry L. ess;
19, Charles A. Sprague. .

Secretary of state: 20, Emify
F. Edson; 21, Earl Snell.

Superintendent of Public In-
struction: 22. Rex Putnam; 23,
Charles A. Rice.

Commissioner of the Bureau
of Labor: 24, C. H. Gram; 25,
Clarence F. Hyde.
. State senator: 26, Ronald E.
Jones; 27, Douglas McKay; 28,
T. Aj Livesley; 29, H. O. White.

Representatives in the legis-
lature: 30, George R. Duncan:
31, Walter Fuhrer; 32, Hannah
Martin: 33. John Steelhammer;
34. Cora H. Cooter; 35. O. H.
Lippa; 36, G. W. Potts; 37, Bes-
sie Richards.

Judge of supreme court: 12,
Henry J. Bean; 13. Howard
Zimmerman; 14, J. O. Bailey;
15, Hall S. Lusk.

Judge of circuit court: 16, L.
G. Lewelling.

County commissioner: 28, H.
M. Potter; 29, Jim E. Smith.

Non-Spoi-
ls Stand

By Sprague Liked
A number of appointive state

officials, serving by virtue of the
present administration, were re-
ported Friday as breathing a little
easier; following the recent state-
ment by Charles A. Sprague, re-
publican nominee for governor,
that he would not discharge ef-
ficient appointees merely for po-
litical reasons.

Those who were said to be rest-
ing easier are heads of the state
highway department state police,
liquor control commission fish,
game and Industrial accident com-
mission.''.; "

Many persons here have com-
mented favorably "on Sprague's
statement that he was not In sym-
pathy with the spoils system.

November 1 to 7

Set as Art Week
November 1 to 7 has been des-

ignated as fifth annual American
art week by the American Artists
Professional league. Rex Putnam,
state superintendent of schools
announced Friday. . i ..

Mrs. Mildred Holmes Strange of
Corvallis will .act as state chair-
man and direct the Oregon state
program. A nation wide poster
contest Is being sponsored by the
league and prizes will be offered
to state winners.

Winner of the national contest
will receive $100.

FALL Vallpaper
. Special Prices on Close-O- nt

'

; iPicture Framing
.Mrs. Prrsnall fa Charge

PAINT & ROOFING
178 8. Com'l. Ph. 4042

down tne west siaennes ior me
touchdown almost unimpeded.
Eagle t's attempted conversion
was blocked by Abbott.

" The game was partly a demon-
stration of o.uick-prowes- s, each
team getting off some scorchers.
Frank Maloney, the Pilot sopho-
more kicking and passing sensa-
tion, got off one 56-ya- rd fast one,
as did Bennett for the Bearcats
Willamette averaged 41.6 on sev-
en kicks and Portland averaged
41.8 on nine.

The Pilots turned In eight first
downs from scrimmage and four
from .passes for a 12 total, while
the Bearcats got but four from
scrimmage, three from passes and
two from penalties for a nine to-

tal. Portland passed and ran to a
net gain. of 2 7 7yards, Willamette
getting but 197. Attempting an
equa4t number of passes, 11, the
Pilots completed six to four for
the 'Cats,' and two of the latter's
were- - intercepted.

May Says Polities
Halt Development

So long as Bonneville remains a I

political football, its possibilities
for industrial development of the
northwest will remain unrealized.
Walter W. R. May, director of in-

dustrial development for the Port-
land General Electric company,
declared in a talk before the Sa-
lem Ad club Friday on the sub-
ject, - ''Facts and Fallacies of
Bonneville."

May urged that citizens Inform
themselves of the truth about
Bonneville's possibilities, and de-
clared, it was especially import-
ant that congress be informed so
that remedial legislation permit-
ting 'Industrial -- development may
be passed. '..

The .rates recently set do not
provide power at any lower rate
than was previously provided in
the northwest, except in the case
of a high load factor and steady
use. May said.

Snell Addresses
Realtor's Group

Declaring "you can be a good
driver today and be just a cold ac-

cident statistics tomorrow," Sec-
retary of State Earl Snell told the
Salem Realty board yesterday
noon he was. convinced that acci-
dental were: caused principally by
automobiles driven out of control
and- - by discourtesy on the high-
way.

"At all times and under all con-
ditions
r drive that car under con-
trol,". Snell advised his hearers.
"Be able to stop that car safely
within the distance you can see
and act quickly, ready for any
emergency."

Success to date of the state-
wide safe-drivi- ng campaign, being
waged under Snell's direction has
been "gratifying: he Bald, but
vrged that "we not let up, make
Oregon the safest state in which
to drive In the entire nation."

Healthy Industry
Said Revival Need
PORTLAND. Sept. 3

gou must maintain healthful, sta
ble industrial relations "if we are
to bring about an economic reviv
al," Charles A.- - Sprague, republi
can candidate for governor, told
the shipping club last night.

Capital, he said, must be en-
couraged to invest in Oregon. Em
ployment and. improved markets
will follow.

Late Sports
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 30-(- p)-

Sacramento defeated San Fran
Cisco 22 to 3 here tonight in a
riot ona finish to the 1938 local
baseball season, to take a two' to
one edge In the final playoff ser
ies for the president s cup and a

5.000 bonus to the winner.
The Sacs blasted out 23 hits as

the-battl- e ended in a comedy with
Manager O'Doul pitching in the
final stanza. Oren go and Barton
hit homers and Culiop singled In
his first, five trips to the plate.

Four errors by Shortstop Ted
Jenauings sent the Sacs on their
way with a 7 run splurge in the
third- -

Bill Schmidt coasted in for the
Solons. '

San Francisco . 3 8
Sacramento 22 23 1

.Gibson, Wilkle (3). Ristan (7),
p'Doul (8) & Sprinz, Mclsaacs,
YVoodall; scnmiat ana francs.

8. Comfort Station

Water .

Repairs
Supplies
Matron .

0. Fmergency

Father Alcuin
Lauds Liberty

Admonishes Teachers to
Preserve Guarantees of

Constitution
Father Alcuin of Mt. Angel col-

lege urged the several hundred
members of the Marion County
Teachers association, who con-
vened for a business meeting at
Salem high school yesterday, to
"guard the liberties guaranteed
under the constitution of the
United States," as he spoke free-
ly concerning the German-Cre-choslovaki- an

question.
No Compromise

There can be no compromise
between religion and the national
socialist government of Germany,
he asserted, basing his state-
ments from a recent trip through
Europe.

Father Alcuin stated there Is a
Btiong probability some concerted
action may be necessary to check
the situation which is developing
in Germany under the Hitler re-
gime.

Davis Chosen Head
Harold Davis, principal of the

Silverton Junior high school and
formerly vice-preside- nt of the as-
sociation, was elected president.
Bethel Taylor of Scotts Mills,
vice-preside- nt, and Mathilda Gll-li- s,

of White school, secretary.
The association nominated Til-

lamook County School Superin-
tendent O'Keel for the position of
vice-preside- nt of the State Teach-
ers' association, and J. T. Long-
fellow of Oregon City was elected
a member of the board of trustees
for the zone of which Marlon
county is a part. It Includes Mar-
lon. Clackamas, Lincoln and Lane
counties.

Albany Creditmen
Visit Salem Meet

Nine members of the Albany
Credltmen's association were
guests of the Salem Credit associa-
tion yesterday noon. The Linn
county group made the trip to
get first hand knowledge of the
method the local group follows In
Its routine discussion of credit
problems.

Attending from Albany were:
Henry Bryant, manager of the
Alco Adjusting bureau: Viola
Russell of the bureau; Mrs. Max
L. Kelly, E. J. Lovely, S. T.
French, Ray W. Nutting. R. C.
McDevltt, R. N. Butler and Ralph
Knotts.

Two Coquille Weekliet
Are Merged in Treoiifer

COQUILLE, Sept. 3 0- -p) -C-oquille

's two weekly papers, the
Sentinel and Tribune were merged
yesterday when T. F. Hatch sold
his Interest in the Tribune to his
partner, William McKnlght. and
Allan Young and Mrs. Alton
Grimes of the Sentinel.
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Herbal remedies Tor ailments
of stomach, liver.. kidney, skin
blood, glands. & urinary sy
i em of men & women. 21 years
in service. Naturopathic Pbysi
elans. Ask yOMr Neighbors

bout CHAN LAM...

n. ennn tjiim
i MKDIC1NE CO
393 Vi Court SU Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday A Sat
urday only. 10 A. M to 1 P. M

to 7 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure. A urine tests are free
of charge. 1

Dewey Gets Hines Retrial Shift

We think we know you pretty well as

the paper that goes into your home and

is read by your family. But we'd like

you to get to know our Classified Sec-

tions better they can offer every

member i of the family something of

great interest. Turn to the classified

page now .
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Thomas E. Dewey and Judge Charles Nott

At the request of DLrtrict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey, Justice Ferdi-
nand Pecora hat transferred the retrial of James J. Kinea, accused
in, the policy racket, to the court of general sessions. As a result

new judge, probably Charles Nott. shown right, above, with Dewey,
will preside at the retrial of the Tammany district leader- -


